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)etector
Doctrine on
Middle East
Signed by Ike
American Troops Pledged to
I Defend Area From Russ

Aggression if Needed
t WASHINGTON (UP)-Presi- dent Eisenhower to

Test to Schrunk
AFTER ALASKA QUAKE

Tidal Wave Races
day signed his Middle East Doctrine pledging the use Over Pacific Ocean

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A major earthquake hit the Aleutian Islands and Alaska Sat

I ' ' - " . v. .z.of American troops, u necessary, to defend the oil
rich area from Communist aggression.

urday and sent a tidal wave racing across the Pacific Ocean.
Hawaii and the Pacific. Coast were alerted immediately to

expect the wave.
The quake struck at 6:ZD:58 a.m. FST.

A wave about 4!j feet high hitS

in the northeast outskirts of Salem. Drainage conditions
are poor In the area. (Capital Journal Photo)

The vehicle has the appearance of i street flushcr.
However, it is nothing more than a truck plowing through
surface water in the 3800 block on Sunnyview Avenue

DRAINAGE PROBLEMS DEVELOP

High Water Closes
Some Area Roads

Some countv roads remain closed this weekend because
of high-wate-

r and in some places in the county, drainage prob-
lems have developed.

While road closure will remain until the water recedes, a

small county emergency crew is on duty to handle drainage
. , i . calls. County tnguiecr .ionn
K VC w n n derson has advised residents to

Salem to Stay

Only Navy Air

Reserve Site
All plans by the navy for estab

lishing a naval air reserve center
in the Portland area have been
abandoned. This information was
given Hep. Waller Ninblnd in
Washington Friday by the Navy.

This means Hie Salem Naval Air
Reserve Facility, opened here in

April, 1947, will remain in opera
tion as the only training site in
uregon for naval air reservists.

Previously the navy had consid
ered putting a training station for
air reservists at Hillsboro and later
when the air force planned the
base in the French Prairie area
the navy was to also train there.

Three squadrons now train at
the Salem Air Reserve Facility,
with between 150 and 180 reserve
officers and enlisled men taking
week-en- training here. The men
come not only from the area
around Portland and Salem, hut
from North Bend, Medford, Bend,
Albany, Eugene and Corvallis.

BRITISH LEADERS IN PARIS
PARIS iT) Prime Minister

Harold Mncmillan of Britain and
dozen of his top aides arrived

hero Saturday for weekend con-
ferences with Premier Guy Mol-le- t

and other French officials.

demonstration of the will
preserve peace and free- -

faom in the worm.
There was no elaborate cere- -

mony for the historic occasion.
Mr. Eisenhower, seated at the

desk in his office, signed his name
to a resolution Congress approved
overwhelmingly this week after
two months of occasionally bitter
debate over the exact wording.

Requests Approved
As finally approved, it gave the

President substantially what he
requested:

Congressional support to use
U.S. troops if he feels it is neces
sary to resist a Communist attack.

Authority to spend up to $200
million in ' d

funds to bolster Middle East econ
omics and governments against

subversion.
As the President signed the doc-

ument, reporters were handed a
300- - word, four- - paragraph state-
ment by Mr. Eisenhower hailing
the event as "an important for-
ward step" in furthering friendly
relations between this country and
the mideastern nations.

The resolution, the President
said, "is a further demonstration
of the will of the American peo-
ple to preserve peace and freedom
in the world."

Unity Noted
"The provisions of the resolution

and, even more, the unity of na-
tional purpose which it reflects,"
he said, "will Increase the admin-
istration's capabilities to Contrib
ute to reducing the Communist
danger In east and to
strengthening the general stability
oi inc area.

Mr. Eisenhower said that James
P. Richardson, his special Ambas
sador and adviser, will leave for
the Middle East Tuesday to ex
plain, the resolution's purposes

Board Clears

Police Officer

Of Bribe Count
PORTLAND (UP) A Portland

police officer accused bv the La
Grande police chief of attempting
to bribe him to return confiscated
gambling equipment was found in-

nocent by a police disciplinary
board yesterday.

Patrolman Clinton B. Parker
had staunchly

' denied that he
made any effort to retrieve the
confiscated materials In behalf of
five men arrested in La Grande
earlier. '

One of the witnesses that ap-

peared before the police
disciplinary board was La Grande
Police Chief Oliver Reeve.

At the close of the hearing the
following statement was issued by
Deputy Police Chief Dave John-
son.

The evidence and testimony
presented to this board has been
of such contradictory nature that
it has presented a grave question
of doubt which cannot be recon
ciled and must therelore be re-

solved in fnvor of Officer Parker."
An unidentified --witness at the

hearing showed the board evi-

dence that Parker had been in
Portland on Feb. 7, the day Reeve
alleged he visited him in La
Grand and offered $200 to pur-
chase some 2100 pairs of dice.

northern Onhu Island at 10:58a. ni
An unconfirmed report said one
or two houses were swept into the
surf.

In 1946 a tidal wave in the Ha
waiian Islands took nearly zoo

lives.
. Over Highway ,

On Oahu Saturday the wave
washed over the highway and hit
a seawall S feet above the high
water mark.

At Midway Island the Navy re
ported a 3!i foot wave hit the
island but caused no damage.

The California disaster office in
San Francisco issued an emergen-
cy warning that the waves might
sweep onto the California coast.

Police cleared people off the
beaches as a precautionary meas
ure.

The major quake was estimated
to have centered in the Rat Is
lands, about midway between
Adak and the tip Aleutian island
of Atlu. '

Adak Hit

The Const and Geodetic Survey
said a wave between six and
seven feet high hit Adak Island.

Fairbanks, about 1,600 miles
from tho estimated center of the
major quake, apparently had
local quake about 20 minutes be
fore the Aleutian tremor.

The shock hit Fairbanks with a
deep subterranean rumble at 6:07
a.m. PST. Equipment In radio sla
tion KFRB outside of Fairbanks
and fixtures in buildings at Fair- -

hanks were swayed by the jolt.
The center of the local quake was
estimated near Ml. McKinlcy,
about 80 miles from Fairbanks.

The main tremor was recorded
so strongly at Sitka, about 700

miles southeast of Fairbanks, that
the recording equipment was
knocked off the track. Sitka Is

about 2,000 miles from the Hat

Islands,

nuclear weapon.

The announcement Saturday
was Ihe 181 h made by the United
States of Soviet atomic explosions.
It was the fifth since Aug. 28.

when Ihe AEC reporled the start
of a Hussion tesl series two days
earlier.

Earlier Ibis week, two Japanese
weather posls reported picking up
abnormal air pressure waves
which Ihe Japanese Meteorologi-
cal Hoard said were "s I r o n g

enough to indicate a nuclear

Kennedy Will
Ask Secret

Service
WASHINGTON IAP) -- :

Tim put c.,f,j., r. .' i- uuiuiUQT 1C1U3CU
to give Mavor Terrv D. -

Schrunk of Portland, Ore.,
a ue ueiecior test to Check his
denial that he accepted a $500
bribe to coll off a gamblins raid.
off a gambling raid. .......

Robert F. Kennedy, counsel lo
the Senate rackets investigating
committee, announced the refusal,
and said he will seek to arrange
to have the Secret Service cive '

the test. He said this would not
be possible before Monday, how
ever. -

No Reisoa Givea
Kennedy declined to sav whv

'

the FBI would not give the test,
which Schrunk had requested and
which the committee had agreed .
to arrange.

Schrunk was not immediately
available for comment.

Marshall I, Stewart, Schrunk's
Washington lawyer, said the
mayor arranged to remain in
Washington until Monday, expect-
ing to take the lest from Secret
Service then although no hour has
been arranged for it. He said.
Schrunk will stay till he gets the :

test.
Stewart said he understood the

FBI did not explain its refusal,
but had merely suggested that the
secret Service give the check.

Teamster Telegram Arrives
Committee Chairman McCleilan

meanwhile made public
a telegram bearing signatures of
William C. Dayres and 329 other
members of the Teamsters Union
in Portland declaring "the rank
and file teamsters of Portland are
In full accord with your Investi-

gation."
"We wish (he removal from of

fice of any Teamsters officials
found guilty of racketeering or
misuse of union funds." the tele
gram said. It added that "we fa-

vor legislation to prevent recur
rence of such a situation as now
exists."

Labor Racket
Probers Study
Bakery Union
WASHINGTON W - The Sen

ate rackets investigating commit-
tee Saturday began questioning of-

ficials of the strife-tor- Bakers
Union, which suspended Its secret-

ary-treasurer for accusing the
union's president of "corrupt"
prncticc.

Robert F. Kennedy, the com
mittee counsel, nnnounccd this
and said the group has issued
subpoenns summoning union pres-
ident James G. Cross, vice pres-
ident George Stuart, and secretary-t-

reasurer Curtis R. Sims lor
questioning.

Sims was suspended Friday by
Ihe union's executive board, which
said it had cleared both Cross
nnd Stuart of charges brought by
Sims.

Kennedy said ho and staff aides
interviewed Sims behind closed
doors, but he declined lo say when
the slnff interviews with the other
officials will start. He said Ihe
commitlee also has subpoenaed
financial records of the

union.

News in Brief
For .Saturday. Marrh I, 11)57

NATIONAL
3 Month Term Given

Marine . Sec. 1, P. 1

LOCAL

Planning Rndy Slates
Two Hearings Sec. 1. P. 7

South High Street
Bridge Reopens ... Sec. 1, P. 7

STATE
How Uing Legislature

Lasts, Big Question Sec. I, P. 2 '

Saturday Bank Closure
Bill Discussed Sec. 1, P. 2

FOREIGN
Egypt Moves Toward Final

Clearing ol Suei Sec. 1, P. 2

SPORTS
Jefferson Defeated in

B Tourney Sec. 2, P. 1

Stale Tourney
Ready Sec. 2. P. 1 .

North Carolina Gets
Stare Sec. 2, P. 2

REGULAR FEATURES
Amusements Sec. 1, P. 2

Editorials Sec. 1, P.
Locals Sec, 1. P. 7

society ... Sec. I, P. ,

Comics Sec. 2, P. 4

Television Src. 2, P. ,1

wi ,L Sec. 2. P. o a
';Dnrolhv DlX Sec. 2, P.

p.,,,1,, ... Sec. 2, P. 4

..Scc. 2, P. I

TYPE XOT ANNOUNCED

j He called it "a further
of the American people ,to

. wt. I

Dag to Visit

Middle East

buring March

New Discussions About
Problems of Area

Slated on Trip
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. m

Authoritative United Nations
sources said Saturday they expect
Secretary General Dag Hammar-
skjold to go to the Middle East
before the end of March for new
discussions on the problems of the
area.

They said it could be assumed
he would meet with Maj. Gen.
E.L.M. Burns, Canadian com
mander of the tJ.N. Emergency
Force, and U.S. Lt. Gen. Ray
mond A. Wheeler 'ret), in charge
of the Suez Canal clearance job
for the U.N.

They declined to speculate on
whether he will visit Egyptian
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
and Israeli Prime Minister David

Other informants
thought it likely he would talk
with., both. ...........

Chief U. S. Delegate Henry
Cabot Lodge said In a statement
Saturday the Assembly's outstand
ing achievement was "the turn
away from war which the Unitdd
Nations caused the world to take
in connection with the Near East
crisis."

"If the United Nations had done
only this one thing in its short
life." he said, "it would have
more than justified Its existence."

Boys Caught in

Burglary at
Four Corners

FOUR CORNERS (Special)
Two Salem boys were
arrested by state police Friday
night while burglarizing the Four
Corners Hardware store.

The boys were discovered by
Douglas Gordon, 12, son of A. R.
Gordon, owner of the slorc, who
noticed the rear door of the store
open, and the glass broken.

The boy called his father to the
store who made a citizen's arrest
of the youthful pair, and called
stale police.

Officers Lloyd Riegel and Nor-

man Johnson reported the boys
harf taken a number of pennies
from the cash register and gath-
ered approximately $100 of mer-

chandise in a pile for removal in-

cluding hunting equipment and
ammunition.

The officers reporled the boys
admitted burglarizing the Keizer
Hardware store, the Cadwell Oil

Co., and looting an automobile In

South Salem.
The suspects were placed in the

county jail and held for juvenile
authorities.

Albany Youth

Dies of Injury
McMINNVILLE W - Jerry D.

Zink, about 16, injured
afternoon in an automobile acci-

dent near Valley Junction on

Highway 22. died in hospital
here eartv Saturday,

He was the driver of a pickup
truck which collided with a log- -

it nc truck or ven oy .man v.
ckel. McMinnville. Nickel was

not hurt.
A nassencrr link's car.

Rjbert E. Hickey. 18, Albany, suf-

fered critical injuries in the crash.

Astoria Woman

Crash Victim
ASTORIA LP Injuries suffered

.,, srriHem here Wednes- -

a... ...,.t ,tt FraUv to Mrs.
,J . , . ni Aimriatsicuc nmvmim . .'

She had been mrown mn oi a-

car driven b her husband when
il collided ulth a vehicle nrirn
ky P.Mud Ue Gwini, 21. Sea-- I

AEC Reports New

Swift Flight
Across Nation

MadebyB47
SAVANNAH, Ga. Ifl A six-J-

B47 bomber rode a
jet stream ' from
Seattle, Wash., to Hunter Air
Force Base Saturday in approxi-
mately 4 hours and 21 minutes.

It appeared from the unofficial
time that no record had been set.
The big craft had expected to tra-
verse a somewhat longer route of
2,820 miles to Homestead, Fla., in
4V hours. It turned in here when
the jet stream proved to be some-
what slower than expected.

The bomber took off from Se-

attle at 1:44 a. m Pacific stand
ard time. It was clocked in here
at 9:05 a. m., Eastern standard
time, which is three hours earlier
than Pacific standard.

Hunter officials began at once
to cheek times and distances to
determine the plane's speed and
otner details,

The test run was under the
command ot Maj. Merle Hender-
son, San Antonio, Tex., pilot. Its
purpose wns to gain further in
formation about the effect of the

jet
streams on plane flight.

The streams flow from west to
cast at altitudes of .15.000 to 45.- -
tmo lect and speeds of 100 to 250
miles an nour. Henry Marx, flight
forecaster, predicted today's
stream would mt 150 miles an
hour,

Police Study
Road Death

EUGENE Ml Stale police Sat-

urday were Investigating the
death of a Crjswell
pedestrian, Pelo Engstrom. He
apparently wns struck by a car
and drugged about 500 feet along
Ihe highway just after midnight
Fridny.

Police sold Engslrom had ap-
parently fallen on the highway be-

fore ho wns hit by the car. They
said there is always a chance, un-

der such circumstances, that the
man had already been hit by an-

other car.
The driver, Richard Mnrlin, 30,

Rt. I. Creswell, told polico he
thought the driveshaft of his car
had fallen off and that he coasted
along the highway until he could
pull off into a parking area.

When Mnrlin looked beneath the
car, he discovered Ihe body.

W father Details
Maximum yrttenlnv, 5S; minimum

toriiy, 42, To! a tirrrlpll.i-tlfin- ;
,flJ; fur month: 4.01: .iftrmnlt

I. .12. Hfiinn prf rlpKatlon, 22,; nor-
ms 1. 30.11. Itlvrr hrlxhl, 16 5 fft.
(Itrpnrt by V. 8. WrilliT Iliirmti.)

mittee. described the Democratic
lax program as one "that will he
fair and one Ihat people will not
consider had legislation."

Rarlon said it would he fncum-hen- t

upon the house tax commit-
tee to ascertain what taxes can
be raised and it then would be up
lo the ways and means committee
to tailor ils budgets "to fit the
cloth "

Cnvel Stops lllspule
It took the chairman's gavel to

stop u heated exchange of words
between (iicsy and Hep. William
A. (irenfell after the latter had
accused (iicsy of attempting to
embarrass the Democratic mem-
bers of the committee.

"If you ore trying to embarrass
us. go right ahead, I don't care,"
I Irenfell said.

"I am merely asking questions
Ihnt must he answered replied

.t.iesv Alter all how rim we
draft a lax program if we are..... , .,. J..-..- ,.. .,un,,ue m un saum "'- -

Inrilv ivii-h- j ilan In InWe "
' . ' ' :

,11 iiini piiim un- iiMiiinoM

Red Atomic Tests
WASHINGTON IIP) The government announced Saturday

Man Dies in

Seattle Blaze,
Eleven Escape
SEATTLE Wl One man died

and 11 persons escaped serious in-

jury in a University District room-

ing house fire as they jumped
from the second floor roof.

The victim was John Bly, 22,

formerly of Bellingham. His body
was found in his second-floo- r

corner bedroom. He was over
come by smoke.

Fire Chief William Fitzgerald
said the blaze started in the en
trance hallway on the first floor
from an unknown cause, shortly
before 6 a.m. Bly's room was di
rectly above.

Steve Kugel, lSy Portland; Uni-

versity of Washington sophomore,
suffered hand cuts when he broke
windows to escape onto the roof.
His hair was also singed.

"The smoke woke me." he said.
"I opened my door. Everything
was on fire even the front of

my door. I knocked out the win-

dow with my hands and crawled
out on the ledge. I stayed there
until firemen got me down."

Another student, Max W. Gcr- -

ger, 21, Wenatchce, injured a
shoulder jumping from a second
floor window.

School Expels

Many Students
JACKSON, Miss; W-- The Slate

College board Saturday expelled
all Alcorn A&M students who de-

fied" the board's order to return
to classes and discharged Dr. J.R.
Otis as president.

The board said in a resolution
the "faculty administration at Al

corn A&M has wholly failed and
. . . the studenls or some of them
have taken over, by and with the
acquiescence if not the consent
and approval of the president of
the college."

The board made its announce-
ment alter an emergency session
at which Gov. J.P. Coleman and
Atty. Gen. Joe Patterson ap-

peared.
Ihe boards prepared sialcmcnt

made no reference to Prof. Clen- -

non King, the Alcorn A&M his-

tory professor whose newspaper
articles were blnmcd by students
for their boycott of classes this
week. The students had demanded
King's dismissal or resignation be
fore they would return to classes
but the college board 'refused to
negotiate with the students until
they were back in classes.

ticc on bolh Eugene and Salem
that It would quit business March
1. unless it could get relief. Out
of that situation came the pro-

posed flexible franchise plan.
Also In get a hearing Monday

night will be a group of persons
urging fencing or other saWy

for Pringle creek in Bush

park for the protection of children

plaving near the stream.
Most other council business Mon-

day nisht will be routine.
Petitions will be received for

these street improvements:
Alley in Block 10 ol F.nglewood

addition, from B street to C street.
The engineer reports that signa-
tures represent 54 5 per cent of the
asr.able property and recnm
mends that it be placed on the

(current improvement list.
Church street from l.ncust to

citpi'ii'ni '.'.
cent oi me ae-s,ini- c nroprnyl.j A.an,, un-

pasement Without Mat- -

wa!ks.

that Russia conducted another test Friday of an atomic weapon.
Chairman Lewis L. Strauss ot the Atomic Energy Com-

mission, who announced the test, did not say whether it was

call the county shops if necessary,
Twenty or more calls, complaining
of clogged drainage ditches, came
in Thursday, but dropped oft to
10 Fr dav.

The engineer reported that the
rising Willamette river closed the
Independence road and county
roads 603 and 604 in the Mission
Bottom district Friday. Pudding
river overflow had closed road
624 In the Lake Labish district.
Also reported closed was a sec
tion of the old n

road
Anderson said the mobile radio

system, recently put into service.
has been a great convenience in
responding to drainage complaints
n the last two or three days and

ho estimated that 20 s

had been saved in tho road de-

partment by lis use.

Bill Approved
For World Fair
In Washington

OLYMPIA ifi - With Gov.
Roscllini having signed a hill a
world's fair to be held in Washing-
ton about I960, the House Friday
gave approval to a plan to
pay for it.

The vote was on a hill by Rep.
Ray Olsen, Seattle Democrat, lo
double the filing and annual li-

cense fees paid the state by
corporations. Tho additional mon-

ey would go into a special fund
lo retire a proposed bond issue
for financing the fair.

Olsen estimated the hill would
bring In an extra $1,250,000 every
two years.

Compromise on

Farm Bill Out
WASHINGTON Wi New ef

forts lo compromise partisan
House difference over proposed
farm legislation collapsed Satur
day, but the lawmakers will try
again Monday.

Top ranking House Republican
l,nn 1,,,,lnrc u;:,lfrrH nut .trlv
frnm a rlnovi noxinn f the House

Committee, called to
end a deadlock over rival propos-
als lor emergency relief to mid
west corn farmers.

At the conclusion of Ihe meel- -

ings, acting (.hairman roage
told newsmen he was "less

hopeful" lhan before of an aaree-mr-n- i

although he said all chances
were not yc dead.

Anolher meeting o the eommil- -

lee was called for Monday morn-in-

for eleventh hour attempts to
brmn Republicans and Democrats
loyfther before the House re- -

umos consideration of the legis- -

iuimiii i,n lucw).

Toxic Fumes
Bother Am

SOI Til POINT. Ohio (l
Clouds of toxic fumes from a
chemical plant

'
burning fertilizer:

pile spreao over a wioe area oi
ini unin imor communuy a.n-- ;
iirrt.-.-.....

M. ..... , ...j1 '"
lil,r lr,.H Wr in a i,ne.l.,rv- -
numum. mimunni inr mini
v.onnvi a kwy. yuow

March Rainfall
In City Tops

4 Inch Mark
Rainfall for March's first 'i

days topped the mark in

Salem Saturday morning, and
more precipitation is in sight.

A total of .65 of an inch came
down in the city in the
stretch to 10:30 a.m. Saturday
bringing the month's total to 4 01

inches, against a normal of 1.32

inches for the period.
Forecast is for rain tonight, but

partly sunny conditions for Sun-

day. '

The Willamette river at Salem
reached 16.5 feet Saturday morn-

ing, a half-fo- short of the pre-
diction. It was expected to hold
at that level through most of the

day.
For those traveling to Timber-line- .

Government Camp and that
area for skiing, the highway com-

mission gives warning chains bet-

ter be on the cars because of

packed snow. Also, chnins arc
necessary on some of the passes,
including the bnntinm.

BPA Resumes

Full Service
PORTLAND Ofl The Bonne-ill- e

Power Administration Satur

day began delivering its full

power load of 500,000 kilo-

watts to industrial users.

Some lime back the agency had
been forced to cut off the power
because of low stream flows and

high winter demands of other

power users.
About 300,000 kilowatts of this

was restored in recent weeks be-

cause of wet weather and improv-

ing stream flows, and Saturday
the last 200.000 kilowatts went on

the line.

Franchise
Wust street from North 51 h (o

Maple. Signatures represent 65 9

per cent of assessable property
and a improvement with
sidewalks is rccommrnded.

A letter will be received from
Mr. and Mrs David (' Duniway
requesting that the improvement
of Lower Ben Lomond drive be
extended inn feet to the south line
of their property and the engineer
will recommend Ihe addition.

To take care of troublesome
drainage, a petition from norfh
Salem residents will ask the city
to tile and fill in with dirt the
drainage ditch back of Washington
school.

The Salem Planning commis-
sion will make two rrcomm,nda- -

Hons that Ihe vacation of Prim
ro'-- and Varearelte streets lo be
ncrmillei! and that an unnamed

.k .- -. r.l.r' " '.'.' "".'nrmeen lain sireei ann nrey.
.. ...k. ,,.,. A i,i, .i.i-

.llrilSMra t.'at Ui t IDUWUtCO

Ilr O'XJi,

Hearing, Final Action Set by
Formulation of Tax

Program Due April 1
Council on City Bus

a hydrogen or a conventional
He did say. however, that thev

hlnst "was in the range of sue
of their recent explosions."

The text of Strauss brief state
ment:

"The Soviet Union has conduct---

another nuclear weapons lest.
"The latest detonation occurred

on March II. 11157 and wns in Ihe
range of size of their recent ex-

plosions."
The AI'.C had Inst announced

such a Russian tesl on Jan. 20,

saying that It wns one in a series
which the Soviets brgan Inst Au-

gust.
A snll earlier announcement ny

the AEC had said that a lest de-

lected by Ihis country In August
wns of a device with a yield of

Hess than one megaton." A megn- -

I cqulvaiem ni ine ex
plosive force of one million tons
ol TNT. As hydrogen bombs go.
Ihnt Is a relatively low explosive
force.

Columbia Flow
At The Dalles

Slops Sunday
T11K DALLES H'PI Annv En- -

pincers will lower 24 intake gates
at ine lJaiies nam at in a.m. to
morrow to shut off the flow of the
Columbia river and begin forming
Ihe lake behind the new 12(10

million structure.
The initial pool will be allowed

lo rise to 130 feet above sea level.
At 121 feet water will flow over
the dam spillway.

The pool will cover The Dalles- -

i.e no canal on ine uregon snore
ana ine (.e iin t ans area ann nan
ol prtroglvph canyon on Ihe Wash
nn "n m..-.

fin Salurriav March If. Iho nnn'
win ue r.iiseci iinmiirr .!.) lo

icci auuve a. levci.

By JAMES I). OLSON

Oipltnl Journal Writer
Formulation of a tax program

for the 1M7-- hiennium will not

be undertaken until about April
I. Chairman Clarence Barton an-

nounced Friday.
In the meantime, members of

the committee were n.sked hy the
chairman to study the problem and
be ready lo brins In suggestions.

Alter Lop. Wayne (iirsy, 'R'.
Monroe, asked for del ails on the
program and just what it would:
contain. Itarton Mid it would in
elude adjustments of bolh the cor-

porate and personal income lax
schedules.

'Will It Be Included?'
"Will Ihe Increase in Ihe basic

school support be included ill Ihe
proposed s:!f5 million ceiling"
Giosv asked

"1 presume It will " answered
B.irlon. bill whal the amour.! ol
the increase will he is something7

:im ways ann means inminnni
,ci J,

,

Hep. liicnarn r.ynmin. M'l- -

iiuws, o; u:s cum -

By STEPHEN A. STONE
Capital Journal Associate Editor

Final action will be taken by
the Salem City Council Monday
night on an ordinance bill grant-
ing a flexible franchise to Citv
Transit Lines. On Ihe same nisht
final action also will be taken by
the city council of Eugene.

In both cities the vote on the
bill will be preceded by a public
hearing.

Indications all point to approval
of the franchise in both cities. In

Salem it has been approved by
the Salem Downtown .Merchants
association and the chamber ol
commerce. A flexible franchise
will permit the utility to do its
own regulating of fares, schedules
and routes and to nay only a

nominal tranche fee to lb cities,
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